
Society News 
r.vi-.NsoNc;. 

[· evening. very near, 

Ii nisii· ris ιιιμ, lulling, 
I ;ii.ii·. close, we hear 

;■ u .od-thrush shyly calling, 
IK-iiant and clear. 

The liquid bell-notes ring 
!, ι :1 snuntl ascendant 
'fill oftly echoing, 
Kcstatie and attendant, 
The very marshes sing. 

Sara King Carleton. 

Visiting in Norfolk. 
■>,ji !■ ..inn Mason, Miss Dorothy ■ 

ttre and Miss Mary Kittrell are | 
l! e Kaster holidays in Nnr- 

V; as the house guest of Miss 
u, abet h Mason. 

(Jo To Memphis. 
M.·. and Mrs. Fred Doerr of San 

j alifornia, who have been 
v: vim Mrs. Gladys Claiborne for 

na.-t ten days, left today lor : 

Λ1 «.■ : m s > ! 11 >. Tenn. 

Here For Holidays. 
D. A. Gardner, it Norfolk, 

γ :i.i Orangeburg. S. C., is spend- 
he Master holidays here with, 

a: d Mrs. C. L. Maekey, un the j 
( road. 

A'isitiiis: at Lejeune. 
,,nd Mrs. W. C. Stainbaek. Mr. 

Mr-. \V. J. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stainbaek, of Greensboro, 

X. J. Stainbaek spent the Easter 
,.ys visiting Commander and 
\V. C. Stainbaek. Jr., at Camp 

Li ne, Ν. C. 

;'-e The Daily Dispalch Want Ad 
T" Sell Your Used Articles. It 
To Advertise! 

What Can VOU DO 
To Set- 

More Soap ? 

VûC/ÔAV PR£ÂM about the 
( (.ans of the soap and soap powders 
you need so badly... and let the fats 
that help make them dribble down 
the drain. Some day, sure, you'll 
t<-t more soap. But when? 

Not until the country's indus- 
trial fat supply lias been built up 
tremendously. Right now, it is at 
a record low. 

Suppose, though, you want soaps 
t > c( sue back the counter sounci 

... what can yau do? 

~ sVi ) 

YWMtf sa/ε your used fats 

Just as carefully as during the 

war. There's more meat now 

more fat to save.. .so it's lots easier. 
You American housewives are 

already turning in a healthy share 
t>f our present industrial fat supply. 
If you slacken up, naturally there'll 
be 7ess fats. And less fats mean less 

soaps, less of all peacetime products. 
So keep saving. You get 4c for 

every pound and every pound 
makes about two pounds of the 

soaps you need! 

(VAere tit en's 
there's soap 

KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS 

TO HEIPJAAKE MORE SOAP 

Marian Martin 
—Pattern— 

Cute and sweet as a super-plum 
fairy! That's your small gii i in Pat- 
tern 9297 — a scalloped sunt'rock 
complete with its own comfortable 
panties. Both are simple to sew. 

Pattern 9297 m sizes LI. -1. (I. S. 
Size 6 sunfrock takes 1 1-4 yards 35- 
inch. Bias binding optional. 

Send TWENTY cents in coins for 
this pattern to Daily Dispatch Pat- 
tern Dept.. 232 West 18th St.. New 
York 11, X. Y. Print plainly SI/,'·;, 
NAM I·:, Λ DDK Κ -S, STY1.K NUM- 
BER 

Fifteen cent- more brings you the 
useful Marian Mnrtin Spring Pat- 
tern Book v.'.th a f ree pattern for 
smart '"baft- n-n-bei'." printed riglr. 
inside the book. Brimfui of chic, 
easy-to-make a h ii mis. 

Wrslryan Sprvicp (iuiid. 
The Wesley;.η Serv ice Guild of the 

First Methodist cluirch will meet 
Tuesday night at !! ο clock at the 
church, all members are urged to 
attend. 

Ilrrc from Richmond. 
Mrs. Robert Hathaway, of Rich- 

mond, spent tlie faster week-end 
with her parent. Rev and Mrs. E. 
Norfleet Gardner. 

Faster Visitor. 
Miss Peggy Moran. student at U. 

N. t\. Chapel Hill, is spending the 
Faster holiday.- with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P.. F. i'arham. 

WOMEN 
38<°52YRS.0LD 

Were Never Meant To Suifer 
Like This! 

Here"s η lift for women irho suffer 
hot flashes, nerrotis tension 

— tine to "midille-tige"' 
If the functional "middle-age" period 
peculiar to women makes you suffer 
from hot flashes, feel tired, "dragged- 
out," nervous, a bit blue at times—- 
try T.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 

Pinkham's Compound is one of the 
best known medicines you can buy 
for this purpose. x~v 

Taken regularly—this great medi- 
cine helps build up resist* η 'e against 
such "middle-age" distress Pinkham's 
Compound has proved that some of 
the happiest days of some women's 
lives can often be during their '40's.' 
Also an effective stomachic tonic! 

LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S comVoijno 

ACID INDIGESTION 
CLODDING 

IfODR DISPOSITION? 

ffet 
BISMA-REX 
Forpvamfùpvoâmf&t 

ρ&αάοχέ ΐε£ά£ 
50e 

/?Aiàcr/teve*éàec( 
— at featured on the Rexall Drvg 
Radio Show starring Jimmy Durant· 
and Garry Moor·. CBS — coast-·· 
coast — Friday nights. 

■''ιΛί< xcJ!il Τ) *u»c ^ Ictc v-·^. 

Accent Placed On Headdress 
In Easter Fashion Parade 

Crowning the shining tresses of 
the female population, attractive and 
stylish hats in becoming variety 
were displayed in yesterday's infor- 
mal colorful Easter parade, inau- 
guratin.g the official beginning of 
warm weather and the casting aside 
of winter garb. 1'he Easter costume 
was accented by the hat, whether 
it left the crown exposed, hid all the 
hair or presented an illusion of a 

misplaced flower garden. 
Early spring fashions predicted 

numerous styles in headgear but the 
predominant tone of the hats seen 

yesterday indicated favoritism to- 
ward the decorative cloche type hat 
placed off the brow and framing a 

radiant face. Cloche hats with high 
crowns in radiant colors compli- 
menting a somber costume of im- 
mortal black, brown and navy blue 
vied for attention with the flatter- 
ing harmonizing hats and dresses. 

Deviating from the traditional 
purpose of the hat. to cover the head, 
are the new crownless hats, fashion- 
ed in distinctive manner and as 

varied as women themselves. Small 
hats placed over the brow seemed 
innocent enough until closer inspec- 
tion revealed no crown. Exotic pic- 
ture hats designed with frills and 

wide brims presented an attractive 
front view albeit the crown was 

omitted. 
Floral fantasies, cither adorning a 

hat or forming the entire headpiece, 
were popular selections. Brims of 

shiny sailors were edged with a 

group of flowers at a rakish angle. 
Pastel flower hats resembled an old- 
fashioned nose-gay and \νι·π· worn 

in a bewitching manner not too far 
over the brow. The diminuitive half- 
hat of flowers formed a flattering 
arc atop (he curls of the junior miss. 

Mysterious veils were in the 
minority and covered very few of 
the charming faces of the fair sex. 

Veils this season, for the most part, 
were reversed, being attached to the 
back of the hat and tailing softly 
over the hair in a halo effect. This 
angelic touch was repeated in the 
airy, frilly creations of illusion veil 
and pastel flowers, a dramatic acces- 

sory with a feminine note to the 
most tailored outfit. 

Designers of hats surpassed all 
past creations in the galaxy of head- 
dresses for the Kaster parade of I S)4(i 
— the first peaceful Kastei .11 ire 1U41. 
Variety in materials and ideas pre- 
vailed in tho exhibition of Easter 
bonnets to admiring friends and re- 

latives, male and female 

Miss Neleine Macon Perry 
Weds Robert Abel Yoder, Sr. 
On Saturday afternoon. April 2i>, 

al live o'clock at the First Baptist 
church, Miss Xeleine Macon Perry 
became the bride of Robert Abel 
Voder, Sr., of Charlotte, in a cere- 

mony of dignified simplicity. Rev. 
Κ. Xot fleet Gardner, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. 

Vows wen.· spoken amid a setting 
"•f California tree ferns, large brass 
urn- of Easter lilies and cathedral 
tapers in brass candelabra. 

Mrs. Andrew J. Davis, organist, 
presented a program of nuptial 

lusic which included Swan (Saint- 
Saetis), Rotary (Nevins), Venetian 
Love Long (Nevins) and Salute 
L'.\ii:"ur (Eli;ar). Miss Frances Har- 
rison accompanied by Mrs. Davis 
«us "Becausc*." During ihe cere- 

mony .Mrs. Davis softly played The 
L<<r<i's Prayer (Mallolte). Tradi- 
tional wedding marches were used. 

1 ίΐι is were Β. K. Daniel, of Hen- 
■ lersou, Frank Casper, of Mount 
Plea ant, son-in-law of the groom. 
Bill Voder, N. C. State College, Ral- 
eigh, son of the groom: and W. S. 
['.Try. of Kinston, brother of the 
bride. 

The couple entered the church to- 
gether and were unattended. The 
bride wore an original suit of navy 
wool gabardine, a frilly orchid 
blouse and a navy hat with blue 
\eiling dotted with orchid. She used 
na\ y accessories and a corsage ol' 
orchids. 

The bride's mother chose for her 
daughter's wedding a dress of black 
crepe with touches of white, black 
accessories and a corsage of gar- 
denias. Mrs. Frank Casper, the 

groom's daughter, wore a navy blue 
dress with insets of figured mate- 
rial and a corsage of pink roses. 

Immediately following the cere- 

mony an informal buffet supper was 

given by the parents of the bride at 
their home on Granite street honor- 
ing the bridal couple. 

Guests were welcomed by Airs. 
\V. S. Grant, of Winston-Salem, and 
Mrs. Randolph Purvis, of Rocky 
Mount. 

The house was decorated with ar- 

rangements of early spring flowers 

carrying out the pink and white 
color scheme. 

The bride's table was overlaid 
with a eutwork cloth and centered 
with a silver bowl filled with all 
white flowers placed on a reflector. 
The center arrangement was flanked 

by while candles in silver candle- 
holders tied with pink tulla bows. 
Silver services were placed at each 
end of the table and coffee was pour- 
ed bv Mrs. VV. S. Perry, of Kinston, 
and Mrs. J. W. Collins. 

Assisting in serving ham biscuits, 
molded salads, sandwiches, pickles 
and olives were Alls. Dorman Blay- 
lock, of Warrenton, Mi.^ Ann Mc- 
IntyVe, Miss Marilyn Collins and 
.Miss 1 oily Mclntyre, all of Hender- 
son. 

Miss Sue Kelly presided in the 
feiift room and registered the guests. 
Guests included families of the cou- 

ple and out-of-town guests. 
Later the couple left for a wed 

ding trip to In liana and after May 
Id they will make their home at 
13-15 East Boulevard, Charlotte. 

Mrs. Voder is the elder daughter 
f Mr. and Mrs. George Edward 

Perry, of Henderson. She was grad- 
uated from Henderson high school 
and furthered her education by 
studying music and was a private 
instructor in music here for several 
years. She has travelled extensively 
having spent a year touring Europe 
Prior to her marriage she was book- 
keeper for the Henderson Grocery. 

Mr. Voder is the son of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Voder, of Lin- 
colntc n. His father was the first 
president of Lenoir-Rhyne college ol 
which the groom is a graduate. He is 
auditor for the Thomas ant Howan 
Wholesale Company in Charlotte. 

Among the out-of-town guest.- 
here for the wedding and buffet sup- 
per were: 

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Voder, Air. and 
Mrs. \V. S. Grant Billy Grant, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Council. Miss Jane 
Council, all of Winston-Salem; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Perry, Kinston; Mr. 
rnd Mrs. John A. Perry, Atlanta. 
Ga.: Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Caspei, 
Mount Pleasant: W. M. Voder, Stat. 
College. Raleigh: Mrs. 1!. A. Payn.v 
Charlotte, Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Grant. 
Ridgeway: Mis. Π. H. Hawks. Xor- 
lina: Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Bla.V" vk 
Warrenton; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Blanchard, and Mrs. W. M. Brannan. 
Dunn: Miss Betsy Ann Evans, Dur- 
ham: Miss Evelyn Pleasants, Ral- 
eigh; Mrs. Ray Heck, Gastonia: Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Spears, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan C'orbett Mr. and Mrs 
Robert W. Gay, Mrs. S. J. Respes. 
Mrs. R. S. Purvis, Mrs. Theo Pitt. 
Mrs. Bernard Taylor, Miss Marv 
Hendley. all of Kccky Mount. 

Miss I ,ouise Teiscr 
Is Feted Saturday 

At Bridge Luncheon 

Honoring Miss Louise Toiser, who 

will become the bride of Dr. Reid 
Anderson this afternoon at five- 

thirty o'clock at the Holy Innocents 

Episcopal church, Miss Marjorie 
Teisiand Mrs. Stanley Teiser were 

hostesses at a bridge luncheon Sat- 

urday afternoon at one o ciock at the 

West End Country club. 

Throughout I he club were attrac- 
tive floral decorations of spirea, ap- 

ple blossoms, and narcissus. liuUviu- 

ual tables were covered wtih white 

cloths and centered with arrange- 
ments of iris and narcissus in small 
vases. Miss l'eiser's place was mark- 
ed by a corsage of valley lilie>. 

Bridal tallies were at the places of 
'.he other guests. 

Following several progressions of 
bridge Miss Viola Hovle was award- 
ed h'gh score prize and Miss Annice 

Mitchell was given low score award. 
Miss Teiser was presented a gift of 

silver by the hostesses." 
The hostesses were assisted in 

serving by Mrs. 1. 11. lloyle, and 
Mrs. Richard Gooeh. 

Guests for the bridge and lunch- 
eon were Miss Teiser, honoree, Mi.-s 

Helen Teiser, Mrs. Eugene Teiser, 
Miss Helen Collins, Miss Marion 

Callaway, Miss Ann Southerland, 
Mrs. Henry Mangum, .Jr., Mrs. Rob- 

tit Johnson, Mrs. Scott Cooper. Miss 

Fannie Cooper. Miss Lucille White, 
Miss Viola Hoyle. Miss Jackie Wester 

Mrs. John Davis, Miss Jean Dixon. 

I Miss Elizabeth Laws, Miss Annice 
Mitchell, Miss Barbara Brake, Mrs. 

I Geneva Teiser. Mrs. C. F. Anderson, 
of Pullman, Washington, Mrs. Henry 
Mangum, Mrs. A Meyer, Mrs. S. S. 

Teiser, Mrs. George Hidden. Mrs. J. 

J. S. Callaway, Mrs W. R. Souther- 
land, and Mrs u. Weiler and Mrs. 

I J. Gundersheimer, of Baltimore. Md„ 
; Mis.·. Mary Elizabeth Parham, Miss 

I Virginia Parham and Mrs. Malvin 
Parham. 

Miss Dennis Peck 
And Troy Peebles 

Are Wed Sunda\ 

In a private ceremony marked by 
beauty and simplicity. Miss Dennis 
Peek, nf Henderson, became the 
bride of Troy Peebles. Jr., of Ox 
ford, Sunday morning, April 21, a 

nine o'eloek at t!i First Presbyteriai 
ehureh in Henderson. Rev. W. L) 
Mclnnis offieiated at the ring cere 

mony. 
The ehureh was decorated wit! 

lilies and white snapdragons, form 
ing an effectue background for tin 

speaking of the \ows. 

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. ,Γ. Ρ 
Martin, organist, presented a pro 
gram of nuptial music. Traditiona 
wedding marches were used. 

The couple entered the church to 
gether and were unattended. Ρ ο 

her wedding the bride selected 
suit of soft dusty pink with whici 
she wore a corsage of orchids, 
flower hat and black accessorie 
completed her ensemble. 

Mrs. Peck, mother of the bride 
wore a beige suit and a corsage ο 

talisman roses. Mrs. Peebles motile 
of the bridegroom, was dressed ii 
black and her corsage was red rose 

Mrs. Peebles is the daughter ο 

Mr. and Mrs. John 1). Pec*. Zen. 
street. Henderson. At the time of he 
marriage she was employed in tin 
Rose's Stores oftice. 

Mr. Peebles is the son of Mr. an, 

Mrs. Troy Peebles, of Oxford. He 
imployed at the post office in Ox 
ford. After a wedding trip to an un 

announced destination, the coupl; 
will make their home in Oxford. 

Spend Wrok-End Here. 
Mr. nul Mrs. J. B. Jacks ui, ο 

Greenville and Mr. and Mr.- \V 
W. Renn and sen. Dri iel. ot Nor 

oik. Va., spent the week-end hen 
with their parents. Mr. and Mr. 
T. H. Wei don. 

This world is confusing enmigl 
without our sens>s becoming musica 
liobsVv ord puzzles. 

I I 

Miss C.ilhtw ;i\ Is 
Dinner I lostess 
For Bridal Couple 

ΛΪ i > Marian Call way. a brides 
maid in the Anderson. Τ riser wed- 
ding. was tit ste-s <■:. S nday evening 
at 7 l'cl» at her :.· riv at a three- 
course dinner >»:··.' Mi.-· Louise 
"leiser and Dr. He.d Anders r> 

The home w as de < rated with ST- ι 

ru gements ο I Easter lilies, valley 
lilies, and sin wball and burning ; 
white tapers in cry tal ■•Hers· car- 

rying nu! tile color scheme o! green 
and white. 

In the dining room the table cov- 
ered with a c. t v.·>ιί: cl ·ΐ:ι λ : ci η- 

tt ι ed with a sihe: b.ovl filled 1 h 
white carnatlue, narcissi», valley 
lilies, and baby.- breath. The ccn- 

terpicve was flanked by silver can-1 
dleht'ldeis ,t d v. .th green t 'lie. 
The place.· c ih<· ma ν ere m arked 
by place < a1 Is ·»1" an .at ;i<- br.des- 
maids. with the hon< ree's place be- 
ing de.-ignateil iiv a i.ride and groom. 

Miss Teiser was presented a gilt 
of silver in cr ( ■·■< η pattern. 

The appetizer and dii · er course Μ 
was fi llowi t! by Ί ices deco- 
rated cake and ■·:·:·. i η its. M:.- 
Caliaway was assisted in serving 
by her mother. Jl·'». J. .1. S. C'alla- 
way. Miss Agnes Ii >yster, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Turner. Mrs .1 C. Mann, and 

i Mrs. E. G. Royster. During the eve» 
ning pictures w< e a n t;:e ρπ>: 1 p. 

The guest ! !. ! d<-d Miss Tei- 
ser and Dr. .'1 tier- a. hi norecs. Mrs. 
Geneva Teiser. Mrs. C. F. Ander- I ί 
son. of Pullman W a.. Miss Helen 
Teiser. Miss Helen Collins, Miss 
Mar.jorie Teiser, Miss Ann Souther- j 
land. Miss Katherine Gaines of 
Winston-Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Henry·! 
Mangnm, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Eugci-e II 
Teiser. Mrs. NVrnvn Holloway, Rhea 
Preston, Ben Branscormb, and John I] 
Ashe, of D laa i;.. .-,11 Crowell 
and William Pryor Oxord. Elmus 
Pegram. Jr.. and Kan ilph Mills'. 

Norfolk Visitor. 
Rudy Mason, of \ folk, spent the 

Easter holidays with !;ί. grandmoth- 
er Mrs. J. M. Junes, on .he Norlina 
road. 
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Wine Sets 
Military Aci-sMiries 
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PAWN SHOP 

To The Resr.ue 

Dnn't lie dc.wa hearted 
about (1 <> « Ί-t r it il A e !i 

heeis! We replace them 
while Mm wait — with 
leather, rubier or "Eng- 
lish" s( eli.il!.·. 1 heels in 
black or ! >. :i 

MIO.Ni 

CAROLINA 
SHOE SHOP 

L@@K! ELECTRIC IRONS 

immediate Delivery I 
Writ. 

A TERRIFIC VALUE 

$5-50 Add 35C 
ior postage 

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.' 
• Convenient Size weight 4'1 Ibi. 
• Complete with Detachable Cord. 
• Suitable for AC Types of Ironing. 
• Attractive, Durable Chrome 

Finish. 

Send Money Order or Check (thus saving C.O.D Charges) 

Κ & Κ SALES COMPANY 
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. Pittsburgh 22, Pa. 

STONE AWNING CO. 
Uns. Phone 1205—lies. Phone 320J Gil S. William St. 

MORRIS GOLD BOND 

FERTILIZER 
FOR SALE 

Increased fertilizer allotments enable lis to 

take on some additional business— 

We Sell These 

Famous Brands of Fertilizer: 

INTERNATIONAL 
MORRIS ''GOLD BOND" 

Y3T r_K OLD BUCK" BRANDS 

FISH BRAND 

ROBERTSON 

PLANTER'S 

MILLER'S 

BAUGH'S 

LEGG-PARHAM CO. 

Use Β 
TWO-COAT PAINTING 
for Longer Protection and Beauty 

FIRST. . . . Apply a Prime Coat of 

BPS FOUNDATION COAT 
The PERFECT FIRST-COATER ... it primes 
and seals the surface at the ^ame time 
with a smooth uniform finish... and has 
remarkable hiding qualities. 

SECOND . . Apply a Finish Co at of 

BPS HOUSE PAINT 
The IDEAL FINISH COAT. its high 
gloss finish resists all kinds of weather 
conditions keeps its clean fresh 
appearance many years. Only 

% 3.35 
PER GAl. 

You Don't have to Paint 

so often when you use BPS 

NEW BEAUTY WITH PATTERSON·SAKGlNT PAINTS 

ALEX S. WATKINS HOUSE 

"THE PLACE OF VALUES 99 


